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let's try to play the original final fantasy vii. click on the cd-rom button in the epsxe window menu. select final fantasy vii (if you have a psx bios). click on the play button and you should be good to go. enjoy! the dialog box will close and epsxe will start up. it will ask you if you want to
enable the psx texture window. click on the yes button. a new window will pop up. before installing, make sure to select the ogl2 plug-in from the psx texture window menu. you may need to set the resolution as high as you can get. click on the ok button. if you don't, the game won't

run. if you have a psx bios, click on the button in the middle. otherwise, click on the install button to continue. epsxe is designed to be both easy to use and versatile. it can be used for both commercial and non-commercial purposes, without ever getting legal trouble. this is
accomplished by using the playstation bios to emulate the playstation 1. if you hack epsxe to be able to emulate the playstation 2, you could be in legal hot water. epsxe emulates the playstation 1 in both the original and the cd-rom version. it also supports the playstation 2,

playstation portable and playstation 3. you can even emulate playstation 2 games that use the playstation bios. epsxe doesn't use the playstation bios. it makes use of the windows and linux emulation layer that is included in epsxe. psx epsxe is a great emulator for ps1/ps2 games. it
includes features such as quick disc and a split screen mode. it also has several built in cheat engines to assist you in completing games. you can download the current version from the download page. have fun!
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